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Arun Estates join the TecLet revolution

OnTheMarket Software, part of theOnTheMarketGroup, has signedan
agreementwithArunEstates, oneof theUK’s largest estate agencygroups, for
the useof its TecLetplatform.

ArunEstates,whichoperates fromover 100branches across London, theSouth
East and the IsleofWight,will begin using TecLet across its entire lettings
business.

Theplatformprovides landlords, tenants andguarantorswith a fully interactive
portal, keeping thebusinessopenand transacting24/7whilst ensuring 100%
compliance.

ArunEstates,which trades asDouglasAllen,Cubitt &West, Pittis andWards,was
established in 1991whenPaul Rooneyacquired theSouthEast Regionof
Prudential Property Services. TheDouglasAllenSpirobusinesswasacquired in
1993.

In a fast-movingworldwhere time is alwaysof theessenceandhigh levels of
quality customer service areparamount, thecustomer-facing TecLetplatform
enablesArunEstates toprovide its landlords and tenantswith a seamless
approach to the tenancy andonboardingprocess, including renewals and
changeof sharers.

Over 40%of interactionswith the TecLetplatform takeplaceoutsideof normal
business hours andover 80%ofall client andcustomer journeys andactions
beingautomated. This enablesArunEstates toprovide its landlords and tenants
with anevenmorepersonal service as its sta�canconcentrateongiving their
customers theVIP treatmentwhilst the administration andcompliance
processes are takencareofby the TecLetplatform.



TecLet’s uniquebenefits include seamlessly integrating the various service
providers chosenbyArunestates tomanageaspectsof the lettingsprocess,
includingE-documentSigning (Finch),OpenBankingReferencing (Let Alliance)
andanalternatedeposit option (Flatfair) to namea few.

Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “Here at
OnTheMarketweare nowmore than just aportal and thecontinued sign ups to
our software solutions are testament to howweareprovidingaddedvalue for
our agents.Wearedelighted that ArunEstates haschosenour TecLetplatform
across its entire lettingsbusiness. Experience tells us that their businesswill gain
significantbenefits in termsof improvede�ciency andproductivity alongwith
higher levels of customer service and increasedAPI revenuegeneration.

OnTheMarketwascreatedbyagents to takecontrol of their data andmarketing
costs. Thecombinationofour portal and software services, provided through
OnTheMarket Software, o�ers a unique solution for agents to takebackcontrol.
Our shareholder agents continue tobe themajority shareholdersof
OnTheMarketGroupwhich includesour portal and software solutions, andwe
believe thatmanymoreagentswill take advantageof this uniqueproposition."

JasonBunning,ManagingDirector ofOperations at ArunEstates comments: “We
haveapassion for deliveringgreat customer service andmaking themoving
process as stress free aspossible. TecLet helps usonboth frontsby
complementingandenhancingour customers’ digital journey.Wearegrowing
ourbusinessbothorganically and throughcontinuedacquisition, the TecLet
platformwill help support further growth andkeepuson thecuttingedgeof
lettings services.”
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